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So anch'io la virtu magica
from Don Pasquale

Sarah Kim, soprano
Hui-li Chih, piano

Sonata Op. 22 in b flat Major
Allegro con brio

Elsa Alonzo, piano

Concerto for Flute and Orchestra in D Major, Op. 283
II. Lento e mesto

Clare Fransiolli, flute
Phil Fortenberry, piano

Sonata in E Major, Op. 14, No. 1
III.

Christopher Pietrafesa, piano

Sonata for Clarinet
III.

Paul Hindemith
(1895 - 1963)

Julian Tanaka, clarinet
Jason Dickinson, piano

Sonatà Pathétique Op. 13
III. Rondo-allegro

Jenny Cheng, piano

Verborgenheit

Hugo Wolf
(1860 - 1903)

Felice Garcia, vocal
Nikolas James, piano

Baal Shem
II. Nigun

Kellon Davis, violin
Julian Lam, piano

Partita No. 3 in E Major
Preludio

Sandro Ladu, violin

La Melanconia, Op. 148, No. 7
Andantino

Mauro Giuliani
(1781 - 1829)

Kin-Bon Lui, guitar